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An Overview of the Separation




Whenchildren arepsychologically bonded toa caretaking adult theyexperience a characteristic
spectrum ofemotions and behaviors upon being separatedfrom that attachmentfigure. This paper
reviews the literature pertaining to the separation phenomenon and the emotional experience of
hospitalisation for children in an attempt to integrate this knowledge into the diagnosis and
treatment ofchildren hospitalized medically andpsychiatrically.
Placing child ren in th e hospital is an even t which impact s e mo tiona lly on
child re n, th eir parents, a nd th eir ph ysicia ns. A large body of informa tion exists in
psychi at ric, ped iat ric, a nd nursin g lit erature add res sing t he effec t of hospita liza t ion
on child re n a nd th eir expe rie nce of separa t ion fro m primary at tachment figures
(1- 15). U nfor tunately, relatively little a tten t ion has been focused on the ph en om e-
non of separation as expe rie nce d by a child wh o is a psychi at r ic inpa tien t ( 16). This
a r t icle will provide a n overview of th e separation ph enomenon and th e psychological
impact of hospitali zation on child re n as well as recent psychobiological research
relating to se para t ion. The goa l will be to increase aware ness of th is child hood
experience a nd facilitat e th e incorp orat ion of th is info rmation into th e evalua tion
a nd t reat ment of child psychi atric inpa t ien ts.
The ph enomenon of se pa rat ion is classica lly descr ibed by J ohn Bowlby in his
th ree volume work, Att achment a nd Loss ( 17). He liken s the process of se pa ra tion to
mourning a nd clus te rs th e cha racte r ist ic respon ses int o th ree phases: protest ,
despai r , and det achment. The protest ph ase ca n last from a few hours to a week or
more. It is cha rac te r ized by ac u te distress in whi ch child ren seek to recapture th eir
a ttachme nt figures, mo st oft en parents, by loud crying, sha king and eager hypera lert -
ness. Chi ldren qu ickly turn to an y possibl e cue th at might indicat e t he re tu rn of their
a t tachme nt figures. These behaviors appe a r to be ins t inc tive a nd may include
aggressiveness. For exa m ple, a presch ool child left with a babysitt e r ma y bit e or hit
the sitte r provok ed only by th e sitte r en ter ing t he same room and att empting to
comfor t t he child. The desp air ph ase succee ds pro tes t an d is cha rac te r ized by qui et
di sorgani zation . C hildren con tinue to miss t heir a ttachm ent figu res but a ppear
hop eless. C rying is mon ot on ou s and in ter mittent. Beh avior is wit hdrawn and hypoac-
tive.
Desp air is followed by th e det achment ph ase which ca n begin wit hin 2-3 weeks.
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Children show more interest in the ir surroundings a nd appear to have lost in teres t in
their attachment figures. Upon visit ation with th eir attachment figu res, the re is an
observable absence of attachment behavior suc h as sm iling or crying. Bowlby
sp eculated th at this represents repression a nd may impact on lon g-term int erper-
sonal relationships a nd personality.
Bowlby's description of th e se pa rat ion ph en omenon is based on his observations
of 6 month to 5 year olds, a n age group with limited representation in the inpatient
child psychiatric popu lation. However, in this author's expe rience, man y school-aged
child re n who require psychiatric hospitalization are developmentall y de layed or
fun ctionall y regressed to presch ool psychological levels.
The psych ological impact of hospi tali za tion on child ren was first addressed in
th e 1940 's. Rene Spitz described a depression whi ch occured as the result of the
abse nce of an obj ect of e mo tiona l dependen ce, anaclit ic depr ession , in foundling
home infants. H e initiated th e conce p t of " mate rnal deprivation " as a phenomenon
de trim ental to survival ( 18). Leading th eorists postu lat ed th at th e th rea t of loss of
" mothe r" was th e source of separation a nxie ty (1,19).
Rob ertson , in collabo ra tion with Bowlby, was one of th e firs t research ers to study
young children in hospitals from a psych ologic viewpo in t ( 13,20). In the mid 1960's,
Vernon e t a l com piled a review of th e st udi es don e by Rob er tson and oth ers exploring
th e psych ological impact of hospitali zation on child re n (2) . Ve rnon 's group coine d
th e term " psycholog ica l upset " for th e negative cha nges observed in child re n' s
behavior during a nd following hospitalization. Psychological up set inclu ded behav-
ior al regression , sym pto ms of depression , aggression, ph obi as, t ics, enures is, and
enco presis. They organized th e in formation obtaine d in th eir revi ew by determinants
of psych ological up set. In ad he re nce to this organizat ional strategy , a bri ef overview
of the li tera ture follows.
Unfamiliarity with th e hospital se tti ng was ident ified as a determinant of ups et
th at could be directl y add re sse d by psych ological pr epara t ion pri or to ad mission (2).
Interestingly, th e im pact of pr eparation primarily influ en ced th e in te nsity of post-
hospital sym pto mato logy (3) . En vironmental ma nipulation s such as br ing ing famil-
iar objects a nd pictu res to th e hospital appeared to be helpful. The expe rient ia l factor
of previou s hospitali zation s or separa tio ns decr eased upse t as we ll (3).
Parent-ch ild re la tio ns hips pri or to hosp it al iza tion influ enced th e psych ological
up set ph enomenon in th at well adj us te d, int elli gent ch ild ren who enj oyed good
rel ationships with th eir parents were less likely to expe r ience up set (2). T he effec t of
e motional respon ses of parents to hospit ali zation was un clea r, although a high level
of a nxiety in parents was corre lated with a nxiety in th ei r ch ild ren (3). More recently,
research ers observed th at children 's ego development or coping style reflect in th eir
patterns of coping in th e hospi tal (4,5). C hildren who primarily use th e defense
mechanism of int ellectuali za tion need more det ail s, while child re n who use denial
need mo re nurturance a nd less info rmation (3) .
Interperson al relation ships during hospitali zation and sensory-motor restric-
tion s had little to no impact on th e exis tence of psycho log ica l upset (3). The sex of a
child did not qu alify as a significan t deter minan t of psychological up set (3). None the-
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less, several authors noted a sex differen ce in respon se to hospitali za tion in tha t boys
most often make physical attempts to con t ro l th e enviro nme nt whil e girls use verbal
and observational skills to effec t con t ro l (6,7). Social status was not ed to be rela ted to
psycholog ica l distress in on ly one study wh ere forty hospitalized child re n of non-
roomi ng-in parents were assessed (14). Chi ldren from two-parent families and
middle socia l status exhibite d more regressive behaviors, including crying, phys ical
abuse, and protest, than child re n from single-pa re n t famili es and low social status
( 14).
Age a nd se pa ra tion from parents were th e mo st clear det erminants of psycholog-
ical up set as Bowlby might have pr edi ct ed , with presch ool age child ren (6 mon ths to 4
yea rs ) having more dramatic regressive beh aviors a nd emo tiona l disturb a nce than
child re n of other age groups (8) . Preschoolers do not have th e cog nit ive development
to understand the reasons for hospitalization and th e temporary nature of the stay.
The predominance of separation as a det erminant for psych ological up set was
most evide n t in the decrease of psychologica l upset th at occurred when childre n had
con tac t with th eir parents during th e hospitalization (2). When parents were allowed
to room-in , child re n demonstrated positive psychological grow th one month after
hospitali zation (9) a nd had less frequent post-op erative complica tio ns (10). If
child re n remained in th e protest or desp air ph ase ra the r th a n proceed ing to
detachment , th ey tended to readjust rapidly up on return home. Det ach ment was
reflect ed in th e severity a nd persist ence of cont inue d psych ological upset post-
hospitali zation (3) .
Kim et a l recently perform ed a pilot study of 22 psychi atrically hospi tal ized
child re n assessing th eir separation reactions with a ra ting scale develop ed specifically
to quantify th e separation ph enomen on (16). They found sep aration reacti on s to be
grea te r in th e psychotic a nd anxious/depressed child re n th an in a ny othe r diagnostic
group, a nd th e least in cond uct di sordered child re n ( 16) . Children wit h developmen-
tal di sorders also exhibited a grea te r degree of se pa rat ion react ion ( 16). They
sugges te d tha t th e intensit y of th e se parat ion reactio n may provide information
useful for th e differential di agn osis of hospitali zed children ( 16).
Ph ysical and psychological effec ts of se parat ion present a cha llenge to res earch-
ers a ttem pting to underst and th eir mech anism s. During th e twe nty years sinc e
Bowlby's description of se pa ra tion ph en om en on in child re n, psychob iologists have
developed ph ysiologic human a nd anima l models of th e se para t ion ph en omenon. The
well-known Harlow monkey expe rime nts were th e first to demonstrat e poor soc ia l
skills and incr eased mortality associated with ea rly se pa ra tio n ex periences (2 1).
Ain sworth 's "s t ra nge situat ion" becam e th e classic lab or atory paradi gm for bri ef
se pa ra tion in human in fants (22) .
Beh aviorall y, se paration in hu man a nd mo nkey infants is a biphasic process
characterized firs t by ag itate d beh avior a nd subsequen t ly by depression (23,24). Field
a nd Reit e st ud ied children se parated fro m th eir mo thers for several days and found
th at agita te d behavior a nd ph ysiologic cha nges occurred im media tely follow ing
se pa ra t ion with incr eased negative affect, act ivity level , hea r t rate, nig htwakings , and
crying (23). Upon mother 's return, th ese param et ers decr eased (23) . Simi larly, Reit e
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et al studied infant monkeys immediately following se pa ra tion (24). T hey exhibite d
an agita t ion reacti on with incr eased mot or ac tivity a nd frequent d istress vocaliza-
tions, as well as physiologic changes, suc h as incr eased heart ra te and bod y tempera-
ture (24) . This agitation reacti on was followed by a period of depressed behavior most
ofte n accompanied by decr eased heart ra te a nd body temperature, increased inci-
dence of ca rd iac a rrhythm ias, a nd marked disturban ces in sleep patt erns (24) .
Several neuroch emical syste ms a ppear to pa rticipate in th e psyc hobiology of th e
separation ph enomenon. Panksepp et al developed models of the separat ion ph enom-
eno n associated with th e opi at e system in chicks, guinea pigs, a nd dogs (25) . Having
obse rve d narcoti c withdrawal in th ese animals to be simi lar to th e ph ysiologic
cha nges associa te d with th e severance of socia l bonds, they demonstrated an all evia-
t ion of se parat ion dis tress wit h opiate receptor agonists (25) . Concurrently, opia te
receptor blockad e with nal oxon e increased se para t ion-induced voca lizations (25).
Br ain circ uits responsible for se para t ion dist ress voca lizat ions in the chick and guine a
pig a re high in opi ate receptor s (25) .
Implication s for th e ca techo la mine syste m's contribution to th e separat ion
ph enomen on a re found in th e work of McKi nney e t al who dem onstrated an
associa tion between increased despair and lower cerebral spinal fluid (CSF) norepi-
nephrine in mo nkeys ex pe r iencing separatio n (26). Simi la rly, ameliorat ed despair
was associa ted with incr eased CS F nor epinephri ne. They a lso found that beh avioral
responses to se parat ion were allevia te d by imipramine and low dos es of alcohol (26).
The hypothal amic pituitary ad re nal (HPA) neu ro en docrinologic ax is has been
identified as significa n t in th e se paratio n phe no me non as well (27) . Co e e t al
monito re d ph ysiologic paramet ers of th e agita tion phase in th e squ irrel monkey (27).
The behavioral response of di st ress vocalizat ion s decreases across th e se pa ra tion
period , while cor t isol levels increase (27) . These researchers postu late that a decl ine
in distress voca liza t ions may reflect a n ac t ive psych oendocrine process that is ac u tel y
adaptive . Howeve r, pr olonged cort isol eleva t ion induced by sus tained separations can
adve rsely a ffec t th e immune syste m (27).
A Ru ssian research er, D'iachkova , has look ed at th e physiologic effec ts of
hospitaliza tion on child re n ( 15). Ni nety-seven child re n hospitalized for hernia rep a ir
surgery un derwent ca rdiac mo nito ri ng and emotional assessment. He conclude d t hat
th e negat ive emot ions expe rie nce d by child ren while in the hospital produce conside r-
able changes in card iac rh ythm regula t ion a nd increased sympathetic tone. When age
gro ups were com pa re d, sym pa the t ic tone was noted to inc rease wit h ag e (15) .
The implicat ion s of this psych obiological research for hospi tali zed child re n are
specula tive a t best. Altho ug h Ve rnon's review of hospi tali za tion for child re n con-
clude d th a t psychological upset is unlikely to have long term conse que nces for
e motiona l adj us tment (2), it is concerning to consider th e possibility of perman ent
a ltera tions of the im mu ne syste m an d sig nifica nt ne urochemical syst ems that may
occur wit h se pa ra tion as ind icated by psychob iological research (23-27). On a mor e
positive not e, two stud ies have demonstrat ed th at 10 to 25% of hospital ized child re n
ac tually improve psychol ogically, gaining a sense of mastery, com pe te nce a nd im-
proved se lf-es teem ( 11,12). As pr ofession als who hospital ize child re n we con t inually
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e nco unter th e task of integrat ing new data , suc h as this psychobiologic information ,
into our exist ing sche ma for making recommendation s to paren ts. As psychi atrist s
who may hospitali ze child re n to di agnose a nd treat emo tional a nd behavioral
disorders, it is essen tia l for us to cons ide r th e possibl e im pact of th e se pa ra t ion
ph enomenon -emotion ally, behaviorally, a nd ph ysiologicall y-on these child re n and
incorporat e this information into our evalua t ions and our recom menda t ions to
parents. A recent study of psychiatrically hospitali zed children who have pani c
di sorder serves to underscore this need to cons ider th e im pact of separation , and
hospitalization it self, on our assessme n ts (28) . The a u thors reasoned th at child re n
with panic di sorder may be mi sdiagn osed as cond uc t di sorder or "borderline
regression" in hospital se t t ings (28). The rating scal e develop ed by Kim et al may
prove to be a useful tool in cla ri fying psychi atric diagn oses versus sep aration
ph en omenon ( 16). Hop efully, as our aware ness of child re n 's separation and hospit al-
ization expe rie nces incr eases we will becom e more clear in our d iagnoses a nd mo re
effec t ive in our treatments.
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